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                         WE DESERVE BETTER: November  #3 

OCA Working Party Update 

Unite members to be balloted on new OCA 
proposals 

New Revised Proposals from talks with the OCA companies brokered by ACAS 

(Advisory, Conciliation and Arbitration Service), an independent organisation. 

Constructive talks facilitated by ACAS involving Unite, GMB and the OCA companies 

have now concluded. 

A detailed briefing and consultative ballot of this new offer brokered by the independent 

industrial relations body , ACAS , will be sent to all our OCA unite members in the 

coming week. 

As always the decision on these proposals is for you, the members to decide. 

The consultative ballot will be conducted electronically and this will ensure that our 

members working offshore during the ballot period will have the opportunity to have 

their say. 

The pack you will receive to your home address will include information on how to 

access the secure electronic ballot. We will also send these packs electronically to those 

members we have up to date emails for. 

All information relating the ballot will be included in your information packs. 

If you do not receive a pack by the 14th December then please contact the Aberdeen 

Unite office on 01224 645 271. 

Please make other Unite members on your rig aware of this newsletter and information. 

 



 

Make sure you are ballot ready 

Please note that in order for Unite to engage in any legal industrial action in the offshore sector 

we require the following information. Please ensure you Contact Unite and update your 

membership details to be Industrial ballot ready. Please Note Unite will not have your type of 

contract and  offshore workplace unless you have personally provided that info as its not on the 

Unite joining application form.  

Please provide that additional information by emailing unite at offshoreunite@gmail.com  or call 

the Aberdeen Unite office on 01224 645 271 or send back the information below :   

Your membership number: 

Full   Name 

Full address  

Job Title  

Employer  

 Workplace: Rig/Platform 

Type  of contract   

Full time permanent 

Field worker 

Ad-Hoc 

Agency  

Limited Company /Self employed  

Please note if you have already supplied these details in full then you do not need to 

resend these to us. 

Member gets Member 

Every time you introduce a new member, you make Unite stronger and to recognise your help, 

we will give you a Love2shop card worth up to £25.  

The offer is available when the person you are recruiting joins online and enters your surname 

and Unite membership number when asked.  

The special application form can be found by following the link below. The value of the 

shopping card will depend upon the scale the member is paying and will be sent to you when 

the appropriate number of subscriptions has been paid: - See more at:  

http://www.unitetheunion.org/how-we-

help/memberoffers/memberbenefits/membergetmember/#sthash.r3WgV0j2.dpuf 
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Unite the union Today : Get protected @ Work !! 

If you are not yet a Unite member Join today and have your say in your future at work.  It`s 

time to join. We’ve proven that being a member of Unite and standing with your fellow workers 

you can win.  

Join unite today and be part of the biggest union in the North Sea. Join unite today and be part 

of an organisation that fights and wins for its members! www.unitetheunion.org/join-us 

Offshore Workers covered by the Offshore Contractors Association (OCA) 

Unite is the largest recognised trade union within the OCA representing thousands of 

members. We are currently preparing for an Industrial action ballot due to the imposition of 

detrimental changes. The full members of the OCA are AMEC, Aker, Bilfinger Salamis, Cape, 

Hertel, Muehlhan, Petrofac, Sparrows, Stork and Woodgroup. If you are employed by one 

these companies then it’s time to join Unite. This will ensure that you can have your say in the 

upcoming ballot and join the thousands of other workers in the fight back to protect terms and 

conditions.   

Offshore Workers covered by United Kingdom Drilling Contractors Association 

(UKDCA) 

Unite is the recognised Union within the UKDCA. If you work for Transocean, Odjfell, Ensco, 

Diamond, Maersk Drilling, Noble and Archerwell than Unite negotiates on your behalf. Unite 

also has a standalone agreement with KCA Deutag. Being in Unite will improve our collective 

strength to gain improvements and give you support and advice should you need it. 

Caterers Offshore Trade Association (COTA) 

Our members in COTA are fighting back against pay cuts by the profitable companies 

Aramark, Entier, ESS, Fogg, Sodexo and Trinity. COTA members are currently being balloted 

on this issue. Joining Unite means that you are part of that fight back. 

UNITE OFFSHORE CONTACTS 

             Wullie Wallace Regional Officer - COTA - williamc.wallace@unitetheunion.org 

John Boland Regional Officer – OCA (Amec, Aker, Petrofac, Wood Group)   
                       john.boland@unitetheunion.org 

Tommy Campbell Regional Officer  - OCA – Sparrows, Stork, Bilfinger, Cape,Hertel, 
Muehlhan)  tommy.campbell@unitetheunion.org 

David Lawson - UKDCA -  david.lawson@unitetheunion.org 

         Unite Aberdeen Office - .44 King Street, Aberdeen,  AB24 5TJ Tel  – 01224 645 271 

Billy Donohoe - Organiser - billy.donohoe@unitetheunion.org 

Derek Thomson - Organiser - derek.thomson@unitetheunion.org 

KEEP UP TO DATE WITH 

THE CAMPAIGN-OFFSHORE WORKERS - WE DESERVE BETTER: 

facebook.com/uniteoffshore2015   uniteoffshore2015.org    @offshoreunite 
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